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ars appearing;- - in - noticeable rolBUTTER DEMAND IS LESS URGENT SimtHuesjssociation
i At Indepehdence Makes an

TREND IS BIT UPWARD
sum rss

HEALTH OFFICE!

City Plans fop Public Rest
Room in Down Town

District

BIT IMPROVED d Test Kecord! EntfaWeHer
Potato Movement now

Feb. 7- INDEPENDENCE, -
ong Horn,!La Jersey cow In tho

herd of William Peyree, was high
eow- - In- - the Independence - Smith-Hugh- es

'herd - lmproremen asso-
ciation during the month of Jan-
uary, according-- to the 1 first
monthly report of this unique or-
ganization, V ' "' V :.- Lr.--

Competing with 48 other ani-
mals : from nine herds, J'Long
Horn" gare a return : of 19.84
aboro feed costs to top all com
ers.- - This return was wholly , on

Ova !'"

1. Jjorxg Horn Wm.. Peyreo -

a. No. Two O. A. Peterson .

1441
. t.tl

Wm. Peyreo"f MU
8. j;.McKee.. 1218
Hugh Hanna ' -- 120
S. J. McKee ,1311
Hugh Hanna - 92
A. J, Haener 771

' O. Ai Peterson 'x (20

SILVERTON, Feb. 7 A mo-
tion was carried at the February
meeting of the Sllverton common
council which Instructed the re-
corder, G. W, Hubbs, to write to
Dr. Vernon A. Douglas that the
elty would prefer to employ a lo-

cal health officer and reduce the
appropriation to .the Marion
County Health unit to f 200.

'In the opinion of the mayor
and tho members of the council,
tho plan - to allow the county
health' office to direct the entire'
work would not . bring- - to this
community tho serrice tbat It has
enjoyed In the past.' Consequent- -
ly.the motjon to reduce the ap-
propriation from (200 to 200 to
the county health fund was fully
approred so as to permit engag
ing a local, health officer in con
formity with long practice here.

Tho street committee of the
council reported that the city has
a satisfactory deed to the strip of
property on tho northwest corner
of Water and Main street on the
south aide of the Olsen building.
A motion carried to ' the - effect
that the health, - fire, and water
committee procure sketches for a
pubuo- - rest room to be built on
this corner.

Commissioners Named
By motion Charles Darls was

appointed fire commissioner to
serve three years and Otto Legard
as tire commissioner to serve two
years. '. i I

Petitions presented for the in
stallation of ornamental street
lights to be Installed on First and
Main streets,, were accepted and
placed on the table for investiga
tion by the council as to coats and
further consideration.

RICKREAL, Feb. 7- -A special
sermon on "Prayer'.' will be giv-
en by Rer. F. E. Fisher on San-da- y

evening. Feb. 8. atl the local
church. Special music and other
attractive numbers will be fea
tures of the serrice at that time.

--Salem Oarliels
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Lirnited Alostly to
Seed Burbanks

PORTLAND, Tab. 7-- (AP)
wholesale butter and org Quota
tions opened unchanged today.
Butter market waa ouiet as coxa
pared "with earlier is the week
with moderate - Inquiry for . top
trades. Tone of the ers .market
remained - wear - receipts more
than ample and morement to re
tailers et hut fair rolume with
price , shadera still opera tin 37.

Ftult.-- and .regetahle trade
closed the week with price treads
generally .'. .steady. - GoTernment
market news service noted condi
tions as follows:'

Northwest potato markets con
tinue slow with Oreg-on'- s earlot
morement ' eonftaed to fire ' to
seren ears dally. Ifoat of Ore
gon's current, loadings .consist of
seed Burbanks from the wlllam
ette and Tualatin Talleya.' Ship-pin- s;

point prices In southern Ida-
ho adraneed t slightly, ' dus to
growers refusal to load at recent
extremely low prices.

Grape fruit la mofins-.wel- l at
most markets, riorlda arape
fruit commands a premium at
about SO eenta , per crate. orer
southern. California offerings, al
though the Utter is or goon uai
lty now. Coachella yalley grape
fruit Is expected la tns near fu-

ture.: : .

Oranae morement . Is steady.
tit's, which were In actlra de
mand recently, art) draggy, great
est preference Is for 21 1 to liU.

Puget Bound carrots and Beets
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tho butterfat basis with no com--
pensatT&n for skim milk.

; Mr. Peyree. with two animals
entered In the .association, had
the high herd arerage of 1247
pounds of milk 'and (4.22 pounds
of butterfat. S. J. McKee, with
11 cows entered, bad a herd ar
erage of 185 pounds of milk and
64.43 pounds of butterfat.

A list of the 10 high, cows in
the association during the month
of January together - with - their
production and returns follows:

5.0. 72.05 (.01 9.S4
6.( 55.55 4.50 7.72
M, SS.Sg i (.01; (.2
5.7 (.42 t.12 (.15:
4. ( V 55.(1 - ;(.( . 5.25
5.5 ,72,4t- - 10.( 5.1
5.5 - 54.56 - (.! - 5.02
5. (5 43.7! 4.1 1 "4.7J -

(.10 27.(2 4.50 ' 2.20
1125 ' 1.45 (1.31- - 10.12 r

results of the first month of aen
tuai testing. Indications are-- that
more cows will be entered in the
association durln. ensuing
m ontns, due to increased lnter-e-et

on the part of owners with
herds not bow being regularly

high, school has about $300.00
raised by their efforts and with
assistance from the Parent-Teach- er

association It may be possible
to have a gymnasium for school
athletics next fall. ' s

SCOUT WORKERS STUDY
AUMSVILLE,' Feb. (7 Monday

erenlng, February 2, A. A. NIc-cols-on,

C. M. Dregnle and' Mc-
Clelland Thornton attended theopening meeting of ' the training
cours for scoutworkers at Salem.
Many helpful Ideas were acquir-
ed. All three of the. scout work-
ers hare enrolled In the course
and expect to recelre a certify
cate at the, end of sixteen meet-
ings.'
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ume. Quality Is rery good and a
premium-- la . being obtained orer
lOCai StOCK. . J--

Quality of Mexican tomatoes Is
only fair and present high prices
are maintained only by the; rery
light supplies, with the small
spread between track prices ana
selling prices of repacked toma-
toes and - considering - the large
loss Ja repacking some lots, job--.

hers - generally rote tha t present
tomato line a rery "unprofitable
buslnses.-

bbiio swm
dies at mm

CCIO.- - TeW ;T word was . re--
ctlred by Mrs. J. 'N. Long Wed
nesday of tto death of her! ne-
phew Bouald .McDonald of New- -
pert, u Ronald was a senior f in
high school and the only child of
Mr. ; and Mrs. Roy McDonald. -

' He was operated on for. appen-
dicitis at 'the hospital In Toledo
last - rriday,' and seemed- - to be
getting along satisfactorily "until
Wednesday, : when r he suddenly
passed away. - ""- - : '

-- The funeral service was held
la Newport, and Interment In the
Masonic eemetery at Albany, m
day afternoon.''---- '

1

: Mr and - Mrs. 1 McDonald j are
former Bcio people.- - and - hare
many relatlres la v and around:,

Sclo who with friends : and ac--
aualntences extend . their 'sym
pathy. - ' ! ;. '

SCHOOLS UM FOD

DffiEHT PBOBilftM
- - i 'r- -

i
- GERVAIS, ! Feb. - 7 The t six

schools embodied la Union sigh
school district No. 1. Gerrals, are
to glre an entertainment at '.the
city hail Wednesday night, Feb-
ruary 11, as ; a benefit for jtho
lehool gymnasium fund. A short
play, "Rough on Robert" will boJ
gtren by .Albert stoax. n-an- a

Cannard. Mrs. A." B. Adkiaison
and! Mrs. M, D. Hennlng of .Oer--
rals. Tho Fairfield , district Will

"A oy -- you

. ATHOffB KNOTS

T

jQAo

f "Poker
-

n .....

"Business Going on

W COOIfcRrrArrA

H a urrie hai work, jp

"A new

tTt PaVuim .

BRlNt HIM TO
rrHS TVWO

. ...kl a VIM. -

CCUOCK

l
I

V'l!eyllV.l

J. 'Beauty..
L4THUo:: .

r .1";
Queeao - --

7; Daisy ,r J

No. Seren
10.' Naomi .. v 8 J,: MeKee i ?

Considering that this , Is'." the
only organisation of , Its kind - In
the state and perhaps on t the
eoaitj a pioneer In this field 'of
practical Tocational work, tho
board of directors of the assocla
tion.are qute satisfied with the

present 'Truth with Mrs T. A.
Ditmars, Dorothy. DuRette, . Mrs.
C. Francis, Kenneth - Moore and
Carl ; Francis taking the ; parts.

ThexParkersrlUa district Vill
giro two short plays. "Collection
and Courtship" will be played by
TO A - w .a w..e 11sua, Am AOBUU, iav JraU JP CrBCUWMlOr,
Martin Schlndler George Cllne,
Pearl Pickens, Ted Sterens and
Albert "Prantl. "Embalmlnsr of
Ebenexer will be given by Har-
old Oddle, Roy - Dunn and Jim
Rlckard. Eldriedge school will
give special numbers by Miss
Ruth Palmer. Donald Romer and
Nancy Keene. The St. Louis and
Manning schools will also parti
cipate, ..; - ., . ;.t

The student body of - Gerrals

Can't tie

I HIM A MONTH TO ETl
I li ll THSfAOOT IM THE U

VfiAX"XfbUG
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LITOOTQbk
Market is Spotted but
. ; . Top Grade Cows,

i
--

: , Lambs lip ;
.-

-,

PORTLAND, Ore., Tel. 7 --

JAP) Mixed r prices ran through
the lists of livestock land commo
dity markets today as the week
ended, but as nearly as It was pos
sible to determine, the trend was
generally nnward and therefore
to the advantage of the producer.
Host n rices.- - alone, appeared to

'have fallen- - off. '

Top grade cows advanced 'X5e
totl.50-7.0- 0, wime best steers of
tne4iu-- H ID. . Cas ww uuwu
the same amount to 1.25-8.7- 5.

Vealers were unchanged at 10.00

. Lambs were op at . Quarter, a
SOc advance In two weeks, to 7.00
to.7.50.., . , h ....- - .;

Heavyweight, hogs were Quoted
at 7.25-9.2- 5. down 25e for.tSO- -
219.1b. stuff:-medium- s, zoo229
Jbs.lwere f.00-8.7- 5: lights. 160--
1S0 lbs., were 8.60-8.- 7. ana reea
ers and stockers were 1.75-10.0- 0.

' Wheat continued to hold at the
18 cent price for Big Bend blue--
stem, set by the government sta-
bilisation board. Soft white and
western white were St: and hard
winter, northern spring and west-
ern red. IS ' eents. ' Oats was un-
changed at 322 and 823.00." '

The hay list was unchanged
after reorganization of prices last
week, and was firm at these Quo-
tations, based on buying prices
t.o.b. Portland: alfalfa 0;

valley timothy 17.50; eastern .Ore--
ron timothy 19-2- 0: Cloter 13:
oat hay 14; "oats and vetch 13--
13.50.

Eggs were unchanged' at 18
centstfor fresh extras. Standards,
were 17, and fresh, mediums 16
cents.

Butter improved again and ex
tras were 29 cent, up two cents;
standards 28; prime firsts 27, and
first 26 cents.- - : I '

Hops were-1- 5 and 16 cents for
1930 - 'Oregon crop. ;

Wool was unchanged. 12 cents
for Willamette valley Coarse, and
16 cents for medium. .

Italian prune prices advanced
from, 5 & and S cents to and 8

.cents.'

General Markets
i' , ,J

POBTLAXD, Ore, T.W 4 (AP)
Prodae czebans. prices : brntUr.extras 2J; atindaH, 38; prim firsts ST;
firtta 20. ECSa, freak aztoaa IS; freahaediB. IS. j

Niits, Hay and Hops
POBTLAM), Ore, Teh. 6 AP)!t walauta. CaUfornia ew No. X.22le; Ortfon. atir. t328e; .

22e: peannta, SHQXae; p
eaaa. 17; filbert. 15021e. . V

Har bayiaa price. 4eliv
ere4 PortUnd, easier Orefea tSmothr,
S32.5023 1 do Talley, flSlt.50; al-
falfa, 1.50Q 17.50; cloTer $ IS rest kay

trw, mv mi; ssiuaf prices Si
h e nere. .j i

Hep, steadn eotatlea a4e c

spread ef . cjent. : 1S30 crop IS (10.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore, rcb. 6 (IP)Wheat farnras;

: ; .6pa Hich X.eer Close
- 68 SS 68Jl. 63 62 l H 63

Cash nirkatt! )iMt- - h; RJ kin
wv .sb; uii tiiu, wester waithard winter, aorthera spxiag. wester

red .6S. -
- Oat: Ko. 3 3ft 1. whit 22.00. J.Cora: X. 3 E. T. shipment 2T.50. ' :

, HUlraa: ttaadare 17.00., i . . ,

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. ; Ore, Pebi 6 (AP)

Cattle as, calTes 10; abeat stead r. '
: 8teer SOO-SO- O Iba, (eed 8.2S8.75;saediaa 7.2398.25; eotnmoa (5.25 47.25.Bteer : seo-HO- O Ibi, roei 8.35S.75;
medluia r.2S 8.25; . eemnaood 6.25
7.25. Steer 1100-13S- lb roed 3.00
08.50; mediasa 7.00 QS.OO.j Heifer 550-S5- 0;

saediaaa 6.509 7.50 taaato l.0
--50. Cow, feed 6 SO 7.0 resamoa

aad asedioi S.00Q6.S0: iow eirtter aadsetter 1.5005.00. Bells (rcar Use
chided) S.05.75; atter. eemavoa aad

ediom S.5S.OO. Vealer. asilk fed,
10.OOQ 1 1.50; Bdiaaa''S.50lX0; eaU
aad eemno 5.50.50. Calve 250-50- 0

ib4 Sad and choice S.SO 100: eoia-aao-n
aad asedinas 6.00 Q 8.5ft. - ' .. .Hors ' - .100. steady: r

- (Soft r oHy boo nl roastiag pirseladed). Xifht lifhts U0-16- Ibs
17.758.75; lirht. weifht 180-18-4 lbs,
8.5008.75- -, licht weicht 180-20- 0 lbs,8 50t.8.75; saediasa weight 30O-I2- 0 lhs
7.75 8.75; saedinm weight 320-15- 0 .50;hrf weight 150-29- 0 lbs-7.- 25

8.25; beaTy weighU &00-S5-0 lbs,.00T.0O. ' Packing saws 375-5A-9 .73.

Feeder and Itoeksr Bixa.
70-1-30 Jbs, 3.75 h 10.00. i

Sheep 100. talking steady.! -

Lsmbs. 00 lb, down, nod and choice
tl7.ooQ7.50i sedinai 6.eo37.00t all

weight common 5.0006.00: . vearUne
wether 80-10- 0 Tba, medium to choice,
4.00 5.50. Ewee .0O-12- lbs, 3.50ft8.60; ewes 120-15- 0 lbs, 1.25(48.25; all
weighata, col land common 1.30Q 2.25.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore, p,h.t 6 AP)

Milk raw milk (4 per. cent), fj.00 per
ewt, deliferee Pertlaad lew 1 per cent;pde 0 milk. 11.50; bn tUrfat duliered

Port!and-36- e. , f
Poaltey r (baying prices) alire.heaTy bees eer 4Va lbs, lSe: medium

heaa. Stt-- 4 lbs, l4e; ' light hens,12; tpriags, 20ej Pekia docks, 4 lb,and oyer. 24; colored daek. 15o;. tar-ke- ys.

No. 1. 32. .
31-1-

5 91.50; Florid. a,w. 2.85Q2.SO per 50-l- b. ssek. t

,Prw1 P"111 ing prie to re-
tailors : tsrkeys. . poor to good, 3633e;5; aeese, 1020; capoa. SO
W ISV . ,

' Fru its. Vegetables 1

PORTLANi. Ore, Feb. 6 (AP
Prait aa eegetable.' Presa-frsi- it or-anges. aaTels. packed.. 31040; ja-
ms' irhiHS,-3S- ; srapefrnlt,

Arisona. 33.25; lim.- carten, 62.50: baaanaa. 6 lb.Lemoae California. 366.23. ..

bt 'xJ-- 11V4 lb. Potatoes
7t?? 5"!e". 31.6091.70; local.

H"mthv 31 JSO; iakima.
31.1.50 eeatal. New potatoes Tezaatriumphs. 32.10(32.23. ft 50 lb. bag.Seed poUtoea lacaL 2m lb. Onioasennr pri to retailers: Oregon No, 1gYada. 63 Q 10s. , . , .

fiothoaao rhabarb Wash In atoa; "e.tra faney. 31.100 L23; fancy, 1 01.10:eboice. 8085e pV boa IS bI Oregon
Kv 1. 31-3- Ko. 1. 31 bos 20 Iba

Artichoke 3 1.35 1.50 dose, goi-se- n
local. tl.201.25 orsng Ux.

Cranberries esetera, 319 kbU Celery
California, 31.25 1.50; per doa.Hearts. 31.23 des. bunches. I peppere

bell, green, 16(20e. Sweet poutees '

California. 4tt$4K Tb.: eaister. 32.25
bashel. Can li flower Oregon, 31.15 ft1.25; California, 31.35 erses. GarU
aew. 810c Tomato aothooa.
84.65 C? 5 i: laeaicsn. 614.50 tag,
repeeked. ' Lettuce Imperial vallejL
33.76 Q per crste. ;

Better Prices Expected on
1 931 ' Crops Excepting

. Grains, U. S. Word

WASHINGTON. D. al

outlook report says there Is
soma prospect for gradual recor- -
ery in the domestic ' demand tor
farm products the Utter hall of
this year and for lower prodne--- .
tloa coats, except la the case of

- wheat and pork products, some
recorery in foreign 'demand: also
seems likely. .

- - r
Thls prospect of. improrement

li based , on the belief that tne
world-wid- e .economic depression
will hare run the worst , of . Its
course bT the summer . of 19 SI,
as - consumstlon of many lndus--

; trial products-I- s now out-runni-ng

. production.. Pros oects 1 also will
1 be affected by the,Tolume of ag--
ricvltnral production in . .xsji.

; : Although production credit .. may
.be curtailed, ample, marketing
I credit. Is . expected. Farm . waxes

. are the lowest . In many seasons
and bnildinr material and. rcr
tillier prices are lower !than"they

' 'mr a ra.r mxo. .' M" .'
" Wheat growers are faced with
rather discouraging market pros-
pects. Unless yields Jhroughout
the world should , be inaterlallr

' below aTerage, prices are Ukely
to continue ; to be low,. .

--" World
production - has been increasing
faster than consumption: for some
ears and i burdensome stocks

hare been piling no-s- o that the
world carry-or-er on' July 1 next
will again be about J normally
large. ' ' " 4 '

'
:. !

Corn prices In the 1931-3- 2 sea
son are , expected to arerage
somewhat lower. than in the cur-
rent season, but some improre--

. . .I L f. tmem in casa corn prices u ia
ed for before the 1931 crep Is
available. There wHl be a tend- -,

ency to increase corn acreage in
the corn belt to replace reduced
stocks. There will be(ai decreasr

'

ed market demand for joatsand
less . strength in , the' market de-ma-nd

for barley, prospect of a
slight reduction In nog! prodnc
. . . . a . J - . .

vrn-- a Vita tmrtnr In thm lfTir timrt
outlook for the hos-industr-

. Cattle prices the first half of
1931 are expected to j arerage

" considerably below those of the
first half of 1930 but It la be--;

lie-re- d that prices of most classes
saa .gr&aes win improve uuriug
the second half of the year. Lire-sto-ck

Industries will hare the ad-
vantage of relatlyely jefce-- p feed
ed with the problem of reducing
grain. Sheep producers ja e fae-breedi- njr

stock numbers and dis
posing of . a larger proportion f
their - annual lamb production
through .slaughter channels In
order to Improve the . economic
position of 'the industry. World
wool production continues near
record levels and present world
stocks are large. -

' - . j

' Dairy - industry : expanded to
the point where even jthe ex-

pected improvement in the bus-
iness situation, the favorable re-
latione of dairy products - to the
prices of other farm products
will not be ' restored this yean

have declined nearly to the world
level, and foreign markets j do
not afford an advantageous Out-
look tor American dairy: prod-
ucts. '; - '

'

Some improvement in the price
trend ef eggs may be expected
oaring tne last naif or 1931.
Poultry prices for the first half
of 1931 are expected to be some-
what above those - ef the same
period a year ago. . j . .

y RMiY FOR

OLEOBt CUED

' 'Announcement - reached alem
on Saturday of a national dairy
rally ,which will be held

D. C. February 13 and 14
- This rally Is a part f the dairy--
men's" campaign to urge jthe pas-
sage of the Brigham' oleemarger-- .
lne hill 'which . is now .pending in

'congress.
It enacted Into a'law Ithis . bill

will; require that oleomiargerlne
containing color above j 1.8 de
grees under the Lovibond tinto--J
meter test will pay a revenue tax
of 10 cents per pound and but-
ter will be given the protection
sought 'by the dairy interests.;-- '

The agricultural committees of
both the house and : senate In
congress have reported favoraly
on us oui. . '

Radio
Programs

n:
1 180 Xe. Portland

a :vw vrris, ads.8:15 Lit U OrphsB Ann!.
0:00 Mary. SBSi

.10:00 American Legtoa.
10:30 Orgaa. NBS.
11 :00 Northwest Concert Trio, 'B3.it;v vrerss nameicr.
13:00 ClIegian SBS.

1 :00 Fmmily Altar Heer.
ItOO Webber's JoTenile erehesira.
S :00 Soag Bsg.
d:00 Honr a Broadway, CS.
4:30 Radio Gospel ctaaday school.
S :00 Issperial feraad- - orchestra.
S:00 Ciassieal Coaeert.
8:30 Italia Troabadoars. i

10:00 The Beech Comber. .

10:30 --Lyrie Tri. KBS., '

11 :0O Midnight 6erndr.
, KOW 20 Xc PortUad, - -:o hu. -

10:30 NhHeosl Orslori soalcty.
11:00 Masical Masterworcs. f.
11:30 Orraa and Diana. . !

12:00 National Yoatlt Conference. ,
1:00 'Dr. 8. Psrkes admin, jSBC. .
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